Energy Efficiency Board
Residential Committee Meeting

Wednesday, July 10, 2019, 10:00 am – 12:00 pm
10 Franklin Square, New Britain, CT (Hearing Room 2)

Meeting Materials: https://app.box.com/s/b30e6oeslwg6cdblja23w3blaan7jkbag
Conference number: (646) 749-3112 / Passcode: 177-566-533
Web conference: https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/177566533

Agenda

1) Public Input/Comments 5 min

2) 2020 Plan Update schedule - Glenn Reed 5 min

3) Low-moderate income discussion (continued) - Glenn Reed 45 min

4) DEEP Condition 13: Incidence of High Efficiency HVAC installations - Companies 15 min

5) Update on Heat Pump Pilot - Companies 15 min

6) Summary of latest HES principals meeting - Companies 5 min

7) CTAC update - DEEP 5 min

8) Planning for next Residential Committee Meeting 5 min

Adjourn